
STEP BY STEP 

Tara Kelley is a missionary serving with: Handi*Vangelism Ministries, International 
Office: PO Box 122, Akron PA 17501 / 717.859.4777 / hvmi.org / tkelley@hvmi.org 
Financial gifts in support of Tara’s ministry may be sent to the H*VMI office. Thank you! 

Missing Piece: Christie 
Christie was born with CP (Cerebral Palsy). At a young age, she was placed in a group home. 

When she was 11, she attended Handi*Camp for the first time with others from that group home. 

Through camp, Christie heard about the Lord and accepted Him as her Savior. 

Through our discipleship Bible clubs, Christie continued to learn and grow in Him.  

Each summer at camp, for as long as I can remember, Christie sat right up front in chapel. 

Listening—worshipping—helping. This summer, that piece will be missing. In January,     

at the age of 36, Christie went Home to see her Savior face to face.        

This past summer at camp, our final lesson was on Heaven. Her Bible teacher shared: 

“Jesus has used Christina to show me that in His great mercy He meets us all where we 

are. ...Christina seems to say ‘yes!’ to Jesus with a conviction and an enthusiasm that I, 

with my master's degree, can only envy. ...in our Bible class about heaven, our class took 

turns describing our ideal room in the ‘Big, Big House’ God is preparing for us. Christina's        

room, if I remember right, was purple and full of music and Mary Poppins.” Little did we 

know that, before the year was out, she would be experiencing the reality of her Home          

in Heaven! 

Christie’s life was one of JOY—in the Lord. She loved to worship!           

So much so that she would defy gravity and arch her back as much as she could to “lift”           

herself out of her wheelchair, turn her eyes upward, and with the biggest smile on her face          

give her full attention to the Lord in worship. I shared at her memorial service how, one year, 

she was so excited in worship that she snapped the metal frame of her back support in half! 

After I shared that, her wheelchair repairman stood up and said that he wondered why there 

were so many repairs on her chair, but he couldn’t think of a better reason to need them than 

extreme JOY in worship! Because of her CP (Cerebral Palsy), Christie never spoke a word       

with her mouth. But, she spoke volumes in other ways during her 36 years on earth, pointing 

others to the One who should always be the JOY and delight of our hearts!  

Please pray: 
MARCH 
1: Melmark Bible Club 

7: Lancaster Bible Club 

11: Lancaster PIP Support Group 

17-24: Missions Conference at CMBC       

           in Paradise, PA 

19: BASIS Support Group 

20: Maple Farm Bible Study 

21: NJ PIP Support Group/Bible Club 

29-30: H*VMI Board Meeting 

APRIL 
1: Melmark Bible Club 

4: Lancaster Bible Club 

6: Ministry Banquet—NJ (all are             

    invited to attend—see flyer) 

8: Lancaster PIP Support Group 

16: BASIS Support Group 

17: Maple Farm Bible Study 

18: NJ PIP Support Group/Bible Club 

MAY 
4: BASIS Breakfast and                              

    Remembrance Event 

13: Lancaster PIP Support Group 

15: Maple Farm Bible Study 

16: NJ PIP Support Group/Bible Club 

21: LEAVE FOR HANDI*CAMP! 
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Ever work on a puzzle, get to the end and find a piece missing? Every piece is important. Each piece helps to create the whole, beautiful 
picture! It’s not the same when even ONE piece is missing! The picture of our ministry continues to change as pieces are miss ing or lost. 
Please pray with us for God to fill in those “missing pieces” with Himself and with His provision.  



“The church is 

Christ’s body. The 

church is filled with 

Christ, and Christ 

fills everything in 

every way.”   

Ephesians 1:23 

Missing Piece: You 
It is hard to believe we are quickly heading to another summer at 

HANDI*CAMP! Planning is in full swing: processing camper applications; 

recruiting summer staff; writing curriculum (Some snow days helped get          

a jump on that!); planning schedules and activities. Our theme for the year 

is “Time Travel” and our Bible Curriculum is entitled Time For Jesus. 

Please PRAY for wisdom and creativity!  

We have some missing pieces. Could one of them be you?  
I have a chart of all the positions at camp—and the names of the people God is sending to fill them. 

But there are still some missing pieces! We need people who have a heart for the Lord and a desire 

to share His love with people who have disabilities. We are looking for counselors (men and women, 

ages 18—older adults); Bible teachers (Special Ed. experienced preferred); housekeeping staff 

(ages 16—adults); dishwashers (older adults); assistant nurses (in NJ); and kitchen assistants (in 

NJ). Please prayerfully consider if you or someone you know could help complete the picture of what 

our summer staff will look like this year! Contact me to learn more.  

 

Missing Piece: Permits 
We are close. Really close, it seems. One piece is missing before we can receive 

building permits and put the “Under Construction” sign on the Property: 

Land Development Planning. We will (hopefully by the time you receive this) be     

submitting an application with more than 20 detailed pages of things like grading, 

storm water management and building dimensions. When that application is              

approved, we will be able to START CONSTRUCTION! Since the beginning of this 

project, many of you have offered yourself as a volunteer; your church group for a 

work day; or your business as a materials/skills resource. We are so grateful for your 

willingness to serve alongside us. Soon, we will be developing a flyer with a list of 

needs. It will ask for specific ways those we know could come alongside to help make 

this dream a reality. Please be praying about how you, someone you know, your 

church or your business may be able to help. If you are NOT on our main ministry 

mailing list and would like a flyer, please LET ME KNOW. 

Missing Piece: Resources 
In the world of disability ministry, there are very few commercially available materials to teach adults with 

Intellectual Disabilities. Part of my ministry is creating these resources! Little by little, word is getting out 

about their availability. Someone very involved in church disability ministry (and the mother of one of our 

campers!) sent this note: “...Have you ever heard of Christian Royal Pottery? CRP is a business run by the 

family of a fellow (Christian Royal) who has Down’s. He is the potter and makes amazing pottery! His mom, 

Helen, has started a Bible Study for young adults with Intellectual Disabilities. It is called Friendship           

Connection. They are making connections in the disability community in order to bring folks to Christ. They 

are looking for good curriculum to use, and while they have used some marketed materials, are looking for 

something better. I think what you have created is definitely the ‘something better!’ Would you be willing/able 

to share any already-created lessons from your ‘stash’ with them for the upcoming year?” 

Please pray that the Lord will continue to use the resources we create to help people understand and grow 

in His Truth! Please pray for God’s financial provision for this ministry so that we can continue to make these 

materials available at no cost. Please pray for time and creativity to continue developing new resources! 

Thank you, dear friends, for your prayers, support and ongoing partnership in ministry!  


